
REPUBLICANS

NOW CONSIDER

CANDIDATES.

A Pretty Free For All Struggle
For the State Officesi

AD1S FOR THE Sifill COURT.

Tho Phtladolphtnn Favored by Ills
Home Ilcsrntlon Stalwarts Win
moro Victories at the Republican
Primary KlectloiiH,

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, June 20. Republicans

rf Pennsylvania are now preparing to
put a good ticket In the held against
Ihe Bryan outfit named by the Demo-

crats. Republican State Chairman
John P. Elkin is getting the views of
the members of the Republican state
committee as to the most desirable
date upon which to hold the state con-

vention, which will without doubt be
heVi at Harrisburg. Tnder the rules
governing the Republican organization
of Pennsylvania the convention cannot
be held this year before the last week
in August. The opinion prevails that
Thursday, Aug. 31, will be the day
finally determined upon.

As to the candidates likely to be
chosen, with possibly one exception,
there Is still great uncertainty. Be-

sides the candidate for state treasurer
there will be one nominee for the su-

preme bench and one for the superior
court. No one is In a position to pick
Ihe winner in the contest for the treas-urershi- p.

Tlie party leaders have
reached no agreement upon any candi-
date for tb's office, and the matter may
not be settled before the rounding up
of the situation, when the delegates
reach the convention city. The retire-
ment of Manufacturer Joseph Bosler,
of Montgomery, as an aspirant for this
honor loaves General Schall, of the
same county, the only candidate In the
east who has thus far entered the race.
There is a trio of available men in the
west who have been discussed for this
office, any one of whom would make a
strong candidate. They are Colonel
Hawkins and Lieutenant Colonel Bar-ne- t,

both of Washington county, who
will be home shortly with their regi-
ment, "the fighting Tenth," from Ma-

nila, and General Wiley, of Venango.
If "the fighting Tenth" gets back before
the convention meets and either Haw-
kins or Barnet shall desire to go on the
ticket. It would require but an Intima-
tion of the fact to bring a prompt ac-
quiescence from the party organiza-
tion. It is not known whether either
of them would care to run, however,
so there the matter rests.
ASPIRANTS FOR THE JUDGESHIPS.

The prophets are as much at sea on
the supreme court nomination. Tho
two most talked about for the honor
are Common Pleas Judge Archbald, of
Lackawana, and Supreme Court Jus-
tice Porter, of Allegheny. It Is Impos-
sible to figure out a sure thing for
cither. The nomination of Judge Mes-tres- at,

of Fayette, by the Democrats,
with his election to the supreme court
assured, may be to the disadvantage
of Judge Porter, whose friends have
been using as their strongest argument
in favor of his nomination the fact
that tho western section of the state
was without its proper representation
on the supreme bench. Admirers of
Judge Archbald have already come to
the front with the claim that the great
northeastern belt of counties should
have a member of the supreme court.
There are intimations that a dark
horse may capture this nomination.
I.yman D. Gilbert and Judge Weiss, of
Dauphin, and J. Hay Brown, of Lan-
caster, have all been proposed, and any
one of them, should he permit the use
of his name In tills connection, could
command a strong following. Judge W.
D. Wallace, of Lawrence, has also pow-
erful backing.

The superior court nomination. It Is
conceded, will go to a Philadelphlan,
and there Is little doubt that the can-
didacy of Josiah R. Adams will meet
with success. lie will have the bulk
of the Philadelphia vote, even though
a fight be made against him. But It is
not at all improbable that the entire
Philadelphia delegation will be at his
back, and that Justice Dimner Beeber
will not bo a candidate for
by the time the convention meets.
Counsellor Adams has a wide acquaint
ance throughout the state, and his
friends have received very gratifying
assurances of support of his candidacy
from delegates from a number of coua
ties.

GREAT INSURGENT ROUT.
Possibly the most significant vote at

a primary election held this year was
that in Tioga county, the home of the
Van Valkenburgs and of Representa
tive Young, who was one of the lead-
ers In the insurgent movement In the
legislature. While Colonel Stone car
ried this county for the gubernatorial
nomination Ia:t year, it was lost by
Colonel Quay by about 1,400 majority
for a local candidate for United States
senator. Mr. Tubbs. The county or
ganization has been anti-Qua- y for seV'
eral years. The insurgents expected
an easy thing In elertlng the delegates
to the state convention last week, but
when they found they had a fight on
they spent money lavishly and flooded
the c-unt- with literature attacking
Governor Stone. They were amazed
ana Ki'irnnea wnen ine returns tamo
In to find that a friend of Governor
Stone and Senator Quay headed the
ticket for stale delegate. The result
wan very el'.se, however, and the In
RitrgiMiis manual to pull through the
other delegate by a few votes over the
second Quay delegate. In view of the
previous record of the county, this was
a gre:it victory for the Quay men. The
Insurgents have not yet gotten over
their lii king, nor will they for some
time. The stalwarts now propose to
sail in and capture the county organi
sation.

STALWARTS WIN VICTORIES.
r ritnds of Senator Quay scored sig-

nal triumphs at the Jefferson Bounty
Republican primary election, which

J. A. Sebear of Sedalia, Mo., saved bis
child from death by croup by using One
lwinuie Cough cure, it cures coughs,
colds, pneumonia, la grippe ami all lung
and throat troubles. Heath t Killmer.

There is a time or all things. The time
to take DeWitt's Little Early Risers is
when you arosuflering from constipation
billiousnesH, sick headache, indigestion
or other stomach or liver troubles. Heath
A Killmer.

W. M. (iallager of Bryan. Pa., says :

"For forty years I have tried various
rough remedies. One Minuto Cough Cure
In best of all." It relieves instantly and
cures nil throat and lung troubles. Heath
A Killmer.

Saturday, and in iu luuu, i.
tlon yesterday. The Insurgents made
a vain effort to get their force Into
line for another assault upon the lead-
ers of the regular Republican organixa-tlo- n.

The stern rebuke administered
t the party wreckers last summer
seems to have had a lasting effect upon
them. After beating the brush thor-
oughly the kickers were unable to get
two representatives to stand as

so that delegates to the
state convention, W. S. Steele and J.
L. Allison, backed by the supporters of
Senator Quay, had practically a walk
over. The course of Senator James G.

Mitchell and Representative W. I.
Wilson In voting for Senator Quay's

was warmly endorsed.
Senator Mitchell said: "The prima-

ries resulted In a practically unani-
mous victory for the stalwart element
of the Republican party. The dele-pat- es

supported by the people, who be-

lieve In majority rule and the uphold-
ing of the Republican organization,
were elected by a practically unani-
mous vote. The Insurgent element, af-

ter scouring the country for several
months for candidates, failed to find
any one able to stem the tide. They
also endeavored to elect enough return
Judges to control the county commit-
tee and relnstruct the delegates, but
this, too, proved a dismal failure. The
new county committee is comprised al-

most entirely of organization Republi-
cans. The election In this county Is
n severe rebuke to the kickers and a
great victory for stalwart Republican-
ism."

The Quay Republicans gnlned a vic-

tory on Saturday at the organization of
the new Republican committee of Leb-

anon county.
When the retiring secretary, W. J.

Noll, of Myerstown, called the new
committee to order the excitement
around the court house, where the
meeting was held, was intense, both
factions claiming the control of the
committee.

Harry D. Wise and William F. Rapp,
both supporters of Senator Quay, were
made temporary chairman and secre-
tary, respectively. For permanent
chairman the Quay people named
Charles S. Havard, of the First ward,
and the anti-Qua- y people nominated
Charles Z. Weiss, of Avon, a nephew
of the Insurgent state senator, Dr. Sam-
uel Weiss. The vote was: Havard. 34;

Weiss, 29. For secretary, J. M. Shin-de- l,

attorney, defeated the
anti-Qua- y candidate, C. Bert Funk, by
a like vote, and when It came to treas
urer, H. Z. Bowman, tne Quay canai- -
date, was named by acclamation.

MAKING BRASS INSTRUMENTS.

TIow Some of the Principal Part Are
Ilronitht Into Shape.

Tho ixdl of n brass bund Instrument,
which 1b tho big end. extending back to
tho bow or first bend, Is made of a singlo
piece of metal which was originally Hat.
The pattern by which tho metal is cut la
of tho shape that n Ixdl would havo If it
were slit straight down tho sido from end
to end and then flattened out. When tho
tint piece of metal from which a bell Is to
be formed has been cut out by such a pat-
tern, It U bent by hand over a rod until
tho edges meet. Tho scam Is brazed, and
tho piceo of metal now has Its trumpet
shajied form, but with many little moro or
less uneven places in tho thin metal.

Tho lx-- Is then placed upon a wooden
mandrel, n form which fills tho Interior of
tho bell from end to end and is of tho sizo
and snaix) to which tho bell is to bo con
formed. Tho inequalities in tho surface
of tho metal are then worked out of It by
hand with wooden hammers, tho bell be-

ing repeatedly driven down upon tho man-
drel. When tho bell has at last I icon
brought in this manner substantially to
Its true form, It is finished and brought to
its perfect Hiiioothnessuf surface in a spin
ning niachtno.

Tho bow of tho instrument Is mado
sometimes In two pieces, sometimes In
ono. All of tho very largest Instruments
have tho bow in two pieces, which nro cut
from flat metal, like tho bell piece. These
flat pieces, whoso outlines conform to tho
curve of tho bow, nro struck Into their
rounded form with dies, and tho two
halves thus mado arc then joined. Many
instruments of all sb.es are mado with tho
bow thus formed, but tho costlier lnstra
ments of sizes other than tho very largest
are, made witli tho bow of a single pieco,
bent.

Tho bow has some taper, being larger at
tho end where the boll is joined to it than
at tho other. Tho bent bow in its original
form, as cut by tho patterns, is a straight,
flat strip of brass, a little narrower at one
end than at tho other, in shapo liko that
of tho faeo of a long, slender keystone, bo
that when it Is rounded up Into tube shapo
It will have tho required taper. This
pieco is brought into tube shaiic and braz
ed and wrought into form and finish, nil
except tho bending of it into bow shaie,
in substantially the samo manner as tho
bell. Tho slightly tapering but yet per
fectly wrought section of pipe is then filled
with molten lead. When tho lead has
cooled, tho section of iilpo thus filled
laid across a wooden form shaped liko tho
lower part of tho letter U, Into which it is
gradually bent. As tho nine is bent down
moro and more little wrinkles appear along
ncross tho Inner side. Thcso wrinkles, as
they appear, nro beaten out by hnnd with
very small, light hammers, and when tho
bow has finally been brought down to its
form tho surfitco of tho inner curvo is as
smooth ns that of tho outer curvo. Then
tho lead is melted out of It, and tho bow
is put through tho processes of finishing.

New York Sun.

A Shooting Family
A tombstone set up In tho cemetery of

Debreczin, In jliingnry, tells an extraor
dinary family tragedy. It reads: "Hero
rest in tho Lord Josef Moritz, Sr., who
died in his sixty-secon- d year. Ho was
shot by his son. Frau Josef Morilz, Sr.,
who died In her forty-sevent- h year. Slio
was shot by her daughter. EliaU'th Mo
ritz, who died by her own hnnd in her sev-

enteenth year after shooting her mother.
Joseph Moritz, .lr., who died in prison,
aged '.'i years. IIo had shot his father.
.May tho Joru have merry cm their poor,
sinful souls." Tho stone was erected by
a literary society, to which the lust of tho
family bequeathed n largo sum of money

ilia sort.
"Ho Isn't exactly what I'd call an In

sincere man," remarked Mr. I'hkins,
"and ho wants you to like him. Hut"

"yes?" said the ihthoii who U always
eager to hear bad news ubout human na
turn.

"Well, he's tho sort of man who will
find out what time you arc sure tote too
busy to leave before lie takes chances on
asking you out to luncheon." Washing.
ton Star.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a moro
severe cough than ever before. I have
used many remedies without receiving
much relief, and being recommended to
try a bottle ofChambcrlain s Cough Item- -
emedy, by a friend, who, knowing me to
be a poor widow, gave it to me, I tried it
and with tho most gratifying results,
The first bottle relieved me very much
and tho second bottle has absolutely
cured me. I have not had as good health
for twenty years. Hespectfuilv, Mrs,
Mary A. Beard, Claremore, Ark. (Sold
by all druggists.

Do you appreciate good laundr
work? if ho patronize the Dunkirl
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

RULED THE ROOST

Pennsylvania Democrats Put a

Free Silver Ticket on a

Free Silver Platform.

GOLD IK BOLT 1 1111.
Proposed Campaign With tho Itcpnb-llea- n

Inonrarents on State Issues
Goes to Smash in a llryan I.Riulslldo.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, June 20. All the plans

of the Republican Insurgents and the
Guffey Democrats to run the Demo-

cratic, campaign this fall on state Is-

sues went to smash in the Democratic
state convention which met here last
week. The stalwart workers of the
minority party refused to allow their
state organization to be made a tall
to the Wanamaker kite. They asserted
their Independence in bold and true
bourbon Democratic style. They de-

manded that Bryan be recognized as
the Democratic, national leader, and
despite the pleadings of the Insurgent
allies, they placed in the first plan'c
of the platform upon which they will
run the campaign unqualified and
emphatic Indorsement of William Jeu- -

nlngs Bryan, whom they then an 1

there designated as "our matchless
leader." There can be no question of
the fact that the silver knight of Ne
braska still has the hearts of the
working force of the organisation of
Pennsylvania's Democracy. Not only
does he figure conspicuously In the
platform, but there was scarcely a
speaker who addressed the conven-
tion who did not use his nnme to con
jure with In seeking applause or votes
for a candidate for honors from tho
eonvenUrn. One year ago GufTey want-
ed to elect Jenks governor, and count
ed upon Republican insurgent helo
He even kept out Bryan's name. This
week he was obliged to yield to the
party workers, and once more Bryan
appenrs as the favorite of the Demo-

crats of the Keystone state.
SILVER TICKET ON A SILVER

PLATFORM.

Not only did the convention adopt
Bryan platform, but It put a full

Bryan ticket In the field to run upon
it. No one who was suspected of dis-

loyalty to the silver ticket of the last
presidential campaign had the ghost
of a show to get a nomination from
this convention. There was a straight- -

out fight made upon the money Issue.
Were It not for this fact Judge Yerkes,
of Bucks, would have received the
nomination for the supreme bench.
Guffey wanted him on the ticket to
keep the gold Democrats in line for his
nominee for state treasurer. He had
to yield to the Bryanites on the plat-

form, but he heped to be able to play
the Palmer nnd Buckner people with
a gold hug running for the supreme
bench. But the boys would not have
It. They proposed to rule tho roos:,
aud they ruled it their way. Again
Guffey had to come down off his perch
and the Bryan shoulers have what thsy
wj'.ntr l. Judge Mestrezat, of Fayette,
who aspired to tho supreme bench,
made his canvass for the nomination
upon the brond principle that "I am
a Democrat," very much after the

David B. Hill style of campaigning.
His literature distributed to the dele-
gates described him as "a Democrat
possessing the Jeifersoninn requisites
of ability, honesty nnd faithfulness to
the constitution" and as "coming from
a long line of Democratic ancestors,
and is in his political faith to the man-
or born." He was also described as an
ardent supporter of Democratic candi-
dates, local, state and national, at all
times. This Is what suited the silver
men, and with a great hurrah they
nominated Judge Meslrezat for the
supreme court on the twenty-eight- h

ballot.
ANOTHER BRYANITE HONORED.
Following up this victory, the silver

men nominated Charles J. Reilly, of
Wllllamsport, for the superior court.
He Is one of the best known Bryan
supporters In Pennsylvania. He was
permanent chairman of the conven-
tion, and In opening the proceedings
he made a regulation stalwart speech
of the Jacksonlau brand. He spoko
of "the great party that gave us a
Jefferson, a Jackson, a Hancock, a
Tilden and a Schley." There was a
mild display of enthusiasm over the
mention of the last name, but when In
the next breath he added, "It gave to
us the moral, the intellectual, the
great, the superb and matchless leader,
William Jennings Bryan," there was
a tremendous demonstration. The
cheering lasted fully one minute and
was repeated twice, tho volunteer col-

onel throwing the hero of Santiago
completely In the shade.

So much for the judicial nomina-
tions.

Of course, William T.. Creasy, of Co-

lumbia, Guffey's slated candidate, was
nominated for state treasurer. Creasy
stood by the Bryanites in the presi-
dential campaign, and they could not
well object to his nomination. He is
not popular, however, with the stal-
wart Democrnts, in view of his course
in the last legislature in opposing leg-

islation for which the Democratic party
fought for many years. On account
of his associations with the Van

outfit, Creasy's Democracy has
frequently been questioned. He will
he bitterly opposed for election bjt or-

ganized labor throughout the state.
SOUND MONEY MEN BOLT.

There have been many protests from
the sound money Democrats against
the Guffey leadership In permitting the
state convention to be dominated !

the silverltes. Many of them declare
they will not vote the ticket this fall
They say that for this Bryan ticket
to receive a large vote in November
would be notice to the. world that

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-

viving the system instead of weakening
it. They are mild ana sure, small and
pleasant tf) take, and entirely free from
objcctional drugs. They assist rather
than compel. Heath it Killmer.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely di
gests food within the stomach and intes
tines and renders all classes of looil ea
pable of being assimilated and converted
into strength giving and tissue building
substances, ueath .t Killmer.

Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo.,says II everyone lit the united
States should discover the virtue of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo for piles, rectal
troubles aud skin diseases lie demand
could not be supplied. Heath A Killmer,

Bhull once more be the nominee of
the Democracy for president.

An incident In the state eommltteo
Illustrates the feeling of the sound
money men on this question. When
Charles P. Donnelly, who was made
chairman of the committee on plat-

form, mounted the stage to present his
report, the popular Philadelphia leader
was received with applause. He had
hut few sentences to read before h
reached Bryan's name, and then the
convention fairly went oft its feet in
wildly cheering, shouting and yelling
for the Nebraska colonel. The chair-
man of the convention promptly put
the question, when a motion was mado
to adopt the platform as presented, and
It was carried with shouts of approval.

In an instant John Cadwalador. Jr..
of Philadelphia, commanded the eye
of the presiding officer. "Mr. Chair
man," said he. calmly, "in view of
the fact that Mr. Bryan's name appears
In the platform I shall withdraw from
this convention."

Then came a scene of wild disorder.
Nobody knew to what extent the bolt
would reach.

"Put htm out, put him out," came
Indignant shouts from the galleries,
and as Mr. Cndwalader left the hall a
storm of hisses followed him to the
door. Many other gold men would
have withdrawn also were they not
interested in candidates for supremo
Judge.

The Bryan hurrah started with the
speech of the temporary chairman,
William M. Brlnton, of Lancaster, who
was only permitted to get ofT a long-winde- d

address by giving the patriots
frequent occasion to cheer for their
favorite national leader.

They have since renounced the ticket
and the platform.

REPUBLICANS PLEASED.
It is almost unnecessary to state

that the Republican leaders are not a
bit sorry that the Democratic party
named free silverltes on its ticket, nnd
that It openly endorsed Bryan. They
watched the convention with consid
erable interest. They wanted to khow
just how easy the Democrats Intended
making the campaign. That the Re
publicans are convinced that they will
have an easy time of it in the fall can-
vass goes without saying.

"We will have a cinch," said one of
the Republican leaders. "If we had
planned the convention at Harrisburg
ourselves we could not have done more
efficient work In the interest of the Re-

publican party. Pennsylvania does
not believe in free silver men, nor does
it believe in Bryan, and it menna that
the Republicans will have an old fash-
ioned majority in the fall tight."

The Democrats are now in a position
where they cannot expect aid from so--

called Independent sources. In the gu
bernatorial campaign of last year the
Democratic platform abstained from
mentioning the name of Bryan, and j
this way the party got support Miat
otherwise would have gone elsewhere.
But now with Bryan endorsed, aud the
presidential campaign but a year dis-

tant, it is not to be expected that the
Democrats will have even a united
party.

The gold Democracy see plainly that
they are not appreciated in the Dem-
ocratic party in Pennsylvania, and fur-
thermore that they are being constant-
ly punished because they voted the
Palmer and Buckner presidential
ticket. They point to Judge Yerkes'
case, for instance, and they say that
It is outrageous that the fact that he
was against Bryan should have been
used against him In his candidacy for
the supreme court. "I suppose that
they can uo without our money and
our votes," said a well known gold
Democrat the other day."After turning
down Yerkes on the Bryan issue it
looks as though that In the future they
will get neither. We are sick and tired
of such treatment, and we propose to
resent It to the bitter end."--

Warta nnd Helpless I)octr.
Tho doctors excuse their incompetence

by declaring that these nuisances disap-
pear as n child grows older. I profess to
believe them. No ono in tho household
remembers tho historic- caso of Cromwell,
fortunately. His warts did not vanish.
You see them as plain ns his nose on tho
mask taken after death preserved at War-

wick castle.
And there is Cicero. Not that ho him-

self had warts to speak of, though I have
seen that statement in a schoolbook re-

cently. It was an nnccstorof hiswho won
distinction that way, nstonishlng tho Ho-nw- n

public with an exrrescencn n tho tip
of his noso of trefoil shape. Wherefore
they called him Cicero (vetch), and tho
nickname clung to tho family.

It is rather comforting than otherwise to
learn that tho heroes nnd sages of old were
afflicted with warts. Even tho "godlike,
Greeks" hud them, as Lueian tells us In
passing, nnd their mothers applied to old
women for charms. Tho doctors wore as
helpless then as now, of course with moro
excuse. Pall Mall Uazetto.

The Miserable Moon,
Tho lives lived by tho Moors nro without

perhaps any exception tho most precarious
and miserable that can be imagined. Tho
poor man Is thrown into prison for sums
he never possessed nnd can never pay, tho
rich ro bo squeezed of all ho possesses,
while those only can hopo to escape who
aro members of families sufficiently pow
erful to orouso tho fears of tho local gov
ernor should he attempt extortion and not
sufficiently powerful to stir up tho jealousy
and avarice of the sultan.

Even tho governors of t ho provinces suf
fer themselves us they inoko others suiter,
for just as they squeeze tho agriculturist
and tho peasant so nro they in turn squcoz
cd by tho sultan nnd his .viziers, and,
should they fail by constant presents to
maintain a good opinion nt tho court, they
can expect only imprisonment nnd often
death. Blackwood s Magazine.

She Had Had Experience.
"Ah," ho cried, kneeling at her feet,

"sav you will marry mo. nnd I will bo
your devoted slavo for life."

"Arise, Henry," sho answered, "you
will not do. That was what my first hus
band said, and wo hnd got fairly
out of tho church ho begun telling me how
ho wanted ino to weariny hair." Chicago
News. .

Cuba's Many Name.
Culm is known in history under several

names. Tho first was Ant Ilia; then
Juauu, after a Spanish prince. Kernaii-din-

came third, followed by Santiago aud
the Isle of Avu Mariu. J lie original In
ilinn name. Cubaiuicui. siunifviiiB "where
gold is found," was finally udoptcd, and
usage shortened It tothoiirst two synaoies.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure f It is
the newly discovered remedy, tho most
etieotlve preparation ever oeviseu lor
aiding the digestion and assimilation of
food, and restoring the deranged digest-
ive orums to a natural condition. It is a
discovery surpassing anything yet
known to the iiicdicil profession. Heath
A Killmer.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal.,says:
"During my brother's late sickness from
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was the only remedy that gave
him any relief." Many others have tes-
tified to the prompt relief from pain
which this liniment affords. For salo by
all druggists.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers.
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The 26th Assembly to Open

Wednesday, June 28.

ASSEMBLY TOWN IN BEADINESS.

A Tear of lUnnloni And Now Comr
Ilishnp Tlnoent to Actively TartlclpaM

In I ho Service Eighth Annnal Convaa-tU- a

or the Nalloual Allocation ol

Blocniiotiints famous Readers to Be

Heard Mualcal Lecture! of Unusual

Inteiett The Muds' of Toadstool
Clntulauq.ua Note.

CHAUTAUQUA, N. T.. June W.

This is to be a year of reunions and
the renewal of old acquaintances al
Chautauqua for the anniversary ob-

servance of the quarter-centenni- al will

draw hosts of former Chautauquani
again to the shores of this historic lake
The year Is moreover no less likely tc

record the visit of mora first comeri
than have ever before become resldenti
of the assembly town In any season, tru
result of a wholesome curiosity to vlsll

the place which for twenty-fiv- e yean
l as held so unique a place In the field

of popular education. The passing
years have each seen bettered condi-

tions here, but as the opening of th
26lh Assembly draws near the fact be-

comes dally more apparent that Chau.
tauqua wan never In Its history so well

prepared to greet Its new guesta, foi

the force of the reorganization has been

directed towards utilitarian Improve-

ment as well as to the offering of a lit-

tle less than extraordinary series ol

intellectual and recreative events.

The opening of the Iiith Assembly oc-

curs Wednesday morning, June 28, at
10 o'clock, nt which time Bishop John
H. Vincent; chancellor of Chautauqua,
presides at the Devotional hour, a ser-

vice which It will be gratifying to many
to know he is to conduct for eUht con-

tinuous days, and In which he Is to b
succeeded by Jr. Amory H. Bradford,
associate editor of The Outlook; Dr. O.

8. C. Wallace and others of equal not
in this field of religious literature nnd
pedagogy. These first 10 days are to be

10 of the mi st Interesting programs Ol

the Assembly.
The eighth annual convention of the

National association of Elorutlonlstt
meets here during the week beginning
Monday, June 26. and on the evenings
of Wednesday. Thursday nnd Friday
Its most famous members give readings
in the Amphitheater. This association
has held seven annual conventions with
more than 300 members present, and
hn without Question elevated the
standard of public reading in this coun-

try. There are but few of the well-know- n

readers who have not appeared
before Its audiences.

t hantuiaa Nntea.

To the stranger Chautauqua will be
a an onen book from the new perma
nent and dally bulletins and guiue-hniirri- -s

which will clve directions to all
places cf public Interest and inform him
of the customs which obtain through
out this typical modern city.

Dr. W. L. Hervey of the board of ex-

aminers. New York city schools, who is
on the general progrnm twice during
the Assembly, has for one of hi sub
jects, "The Working Together of School
and Home," a subject in line with a se-

ries of lectures delivered by him last
year. In one of these, a lecture on "The
Father's Share in the Education of His
Children," he gave the stern parent this
assurance: "If your child disagree!
with with you, and has opinions of his
own, thank Ood and take courage; your
child may not after all be 'another
you.' " Dr. Hervey is Instructor in the
School of Pedagogy.

William Armstrong, musical critic for
the Chicago Tribune, takes part In the
musical department of the general lec-

ture proRiam this year, and In his lec-

tures on "Modern Composers" has been
'secured a series well worthy to succeed
thoee given last sason by J. V. Feag-le- r

on "The Music of the Ancients."
Mr. Armstrong's writings are recog-

nized as the striking of a new note in
the field of musical literature, and his
four lectures here In July, which will
treat of American and British modern
composers and The Artistic Temper-
ament, will appeal to a large number
of musicians and the musically In-

clined. IUs lecture, "Unpublished In-

terviews with Great Composers," is one
of especial interest from the unusual
opportunities Mr. Armstrong has

for Its preparation.

Closely allied 'to these musical lec-

turers will be the Brriea by Professoi
O. C. S. Wallace of McMasters univer-
sity of Toronto, on "Studies in Hyme-nology,- "

a subject the importance ol
which from the standpoint of sacred
music can hardly be overestimated at
this time when these Immortal song!
of praise are so often forgotten In the
popularity of writers whose produc-
tion can never take their stand by the
aide of these undying hymns of old.

A well known newspaper recently
Stated that "the hotel, wtiieh Is to bs
the Democratic chautauqua. opened
yesterday." At this rate the word
Chautauqua will soon be in the dic-

tionary as a common noun and when II

Is desired to emphasize the spreading
abroad of an Idea one may say that II

has been "chautauquaed."

Mycology '. a science about which
few of the many who relish a tenderloin
steak and mushrooms ever concern
themselves. Edible and nonedible toad-
stools, however. Is a subject well worthy
consideration not only by those whe
have this epicurean taste but by all tc
whome wholesome food supply Is a
matter for economical consideration
and who pesfes no knowledge ol
these delicious fungi which abound ir
such generous quantities. Under Cap-
tain Charles Mcllvaine of Colebrook
Pa., this science Is to form a dtvlsior
of the School of Practical Arts, Jul
25 to Aug. 4. Captain Mcllvaine gavf
a series of lectures last year In whicr
he "cleared away the rubbish and su
perstition that have bo long obscured
the straight path to a knowledge of ed
!ble toadstools."

Pad management keeps moro people
in poor circumstances than any other one
cause. To be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a fa-

vorable opportunity presents itself he is
ready to take advantage of it. A prudent
and earful man will keep a bottle of
Chamberiand's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the house, the shift-
less fellow wiil wait until necessity com-
pels it and then ruin bis best horse going
lor a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay.besides; one pays 25 cents, the other is
out a hundred dollars and wonders why
bis neighbor is getting richer and be is
getting poorer. For sale by all druggists.

What yon want is not temporary relief
from piles but a cure to stay cured. De-

Witt's Witch XI ael Salve cures piles,and
they stay cured. Heath A Killmer.

iiLGcencion
Farmers !

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are hotter prepared than ever. to supply the wauts of Farmers this tosson

having airauged to carry all kiuds of

Very latest improvements io every clais of machii)ery.saE3Ii

REAPERS, MOWERS.
PLOWS '

HARROWS, DRILLS,
and all kind of farm and garden implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

XO.

A. W'AYNK COOK, A. H.

Prcsldont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

BIU MONEY.

A CHANCE TO

J03S.

Vice Prosidont

Pink'CTOHS

A. Wayno Cook, (J. W. Koblnson, Win. Hmearbaugh,
N. P. Whoolor, T. P. Kitchey, J. T. Dalo, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remlttod for on day of pr.ymont nt low ratos. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits oonsistont with conservative b king. Interest pUl on tin; a

deposits. Your patronage respoctfully solicited.

BIGGLE BOOKS

rvYsai

r5

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQQLB

No. HORSE BOOK
All shout Homes Common Scim Tirntil, or
74 illustratiout ; a itauduru, work. Prlcr, jo Cent.

No. 2 BIOOLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Branll Fruit md nd learn how ;
contain! 4.1 colored lile-lik- reproduction of all leading
varieties and loo other illustration. Price, jo Cent.

No. 3 BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about I'oultry ; the bnt Poultry Book In existence ;
tells everything ; wlthaj lite-lik- e reproduction
of all the principal breeds; with ioj other illustrations,
l'rlce, 5 Cent.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business ; having great
ftnle; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations, l'rlce, 50 Cent.

No. 5 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseaaes, etc. Contains over So beautilul half-
tone and other engravings. Price, 50 Cent.

TheliiaOLE BOOKS sre unique .nrigiiiAt.uset'ul you never
saw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale Kat, West, North and
South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right

way for the BIUOI.B BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your pper, made for you and not misfit. It Is n year
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household nnner in
the world the biggest paper of it sue in the United State
of America having over million and regular reader.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
S YEARS (remainder of i8q iono, 1901, 190a and 1003) will be sent by mailto any a hires for A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample ol J WUKNAU and
WILME ATKINSON,

tHi. v. jkNaama.

lightens

helns the team. Ravr nnr onI
Vcxpeuse. 001a every wnere.

HA DR BT
STANDARD OIL CO.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good CarrlnoH and Uuk
eicg to lot upon tho inovt reasonable taring,
lie M ill alno Uo

ctob TEiiisra- -

All orders left at the Pont Olllco wil
receive prompt attetitio.

OFTICIAK

Office 1 't'7jf National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

WANTED man for
Branch Olllee I wish to open

in thin vic'nity. If your record is O. K.,
here is a Rood opening. Kindly mention
this paper when writing.

A. T. MuititiH, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 ctH. postage.

CONVINCE YOU.

Kelly, WM. S.MKARnAUUH,

Cash lor.

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - $50,000.

Comprehensive

with

colored

a

a

circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
Address, FAKBI JOt'RNAI,

PHILADKLfHIA

Farm
Machinery.

R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handle nil kinds of Farm
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPFRS ANDMGWERS,
Ball and roller bearing, mak-
ing thorn the lightest draft
machines on tne market.

HAY RAKES, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything noeded on the farm. Prices
will be at the lowest possible figure.
Easy terms if time Is desired. Call or
wrlto. 3-- 4m

THB
.GREATEST iaFRilVEKEHT

OVER riAUH IN

RUB13BI? SHOES
a ico. Wilkinson 4) Ct.,
$K Fhiladclnhia.

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cricking i t the rides near
ths so'e. A siiiif'te remedy

which oveui.;c :. I ng
standi.., dr.!::t I:i

MILES & ARMSTRONG.


